TOWN OF MIDDLEBOROUGH

OFFICIAL MEETING POSTING FORM

NAME OF PUBLIC BODY: Middleborough Conservation Commission

DAY AND DATE OF MEETING: Thursday, April 18, 2019

TIME OF MEETING: 7:00 PM

MEETING LOCATION: Town Hall, BOS Mtg. Room, 10 Nickerson Avenue

MEMBER OF PUBLIC BODY POSTING MEETING: Phyllis J. Barbato, Sr. Clerk

*FOR CANCELLATIONS

MEMBER OF PUBLIC BODY CANCELLING MEETING: [Type text]

CANCELLATION POSTED BY TOWN CLERK’S OFFICE: DATE: TIME:

AGENDA

1. 7:00 PM a. Office Forms and Procedures, Policy, Website
   b. Accounting
c. Minutes: 4/4/2019
d. Request for Group Use
e. Middleborough Conservation Lands: Pratt Farm-ADA Trail, Boundary Survey, Eagle Project; Morgan Property
f. Certificate of Compliance

2. 7:15 PM Discussion with Katie Abdou Regarding Pratt Farm Event

3. 7:30 PM Discussion with Melissa Guimont – Bird Boxes

4. 7:40 PM Request for Determination of Applicability for Off Sachem Street, Christopher Peck, Town of Middleborough DPW (Weston and Sampson Engineers, Inc.)

5. 7:50 PM Request for Determination of Applicability for Lot 8 Holton Way, Malloch Construction (Zenith Consulting Engineers, LLC)

6. 8:00 PM Notice of Intent for 20 Valley Road, Christopher Peck, Town of Middleborough DPW, (BETA Group Inc.) DEP# SE220-1396

7. 8:15 PM Continuation of Notice of Intent for Benson Street, M101, L2088 (Lot 2), Bill Logan (SFG) DEP#220-1395

8. 8:20 PM Continuation of Notice of Intent for 58 Cross Street, James Boen (Outback Eng.) DEP #SE220-1383

9. 8:25 PM Continuation of Abbreviated Notice of Resource Area Delineation for Bedford Street, Gary Alger, Attorney (Silva Eng,) DEP #SE220-1372

10. 8:30 PM Unfinished Business: Fuller Street

11. 8:35 PM Agent: Ja Mar, Erica Ave/Thrush Hollow; Woloski Park; Oliver Mill Park Bridge; Woloski Park ATV Complaint; Eversource Wetland Violation; Police Station; Wood Street.

12. 8:45 PM Committee Reports – CEHIC; CPC, Open Space

13. 8:50 PM Conservation Commissioner Reports

14. 8:55 PM Communication/Mail

Pursuant to MGL Chapter 30A, § 18-25, a public body shall post notice of every meeting at least 48 hours prior to the meeting, excluding Saturdays, Sundays and legal holidays. Notice shall be printed in a legible, easily understandable format and shall contain the date, time and place of the meeting and a listing of topics that the chair reasonably anticipates will be discussed at the meeting.

Meeting postings must be received by Town Clerk’s Office by 5:00 PM - Monday through Friday